
Wireless Charging Tablet 
Use「Manual

Status LED Indication 

①When powered on, LED indicator shines in BLUE for5 
sec。nds then lights off and enter int。 Stand by Mode. 
②When a wire less charging enabled mo bile ph。ne is 
国ingplaced on the charger, LED will indicate different 
mode in below fashion, 
Charging: LEDwill shines E。nstantly in GREEN during 
the whole charging process. 
Fully Charged: ForSamsu ng, LED Off; 

For Samsung GalaxyWatch,LED in 
Cantin。us Green. 
ForiPh。ne, LED in Contmous Green. 

FOO/Malfunction: LED blinks in GREEN & BLUE in turns 
at a 0.5 second pace. 

User Manual 

Thanks for choosing us! 
This is a wire less cha rgerfor Qi supported smart phones. 
It wlll enable you with a better charging experience and 
allowsy。u to enjoy the fun of digital products easily. 
Please read the manual carefully before using this 
product, and keep properly th is manual for p。ssible
future reference. 

Typef Port 

Left panel Right Panel Led Indicator 

The tabletwi re less cha rger su pp arts two wireless 
chargingsub devices for charging 。r a single wireless 
cha『·ging sub-device for charging. 
Maximum output power of the left panel: lOW 
The maximum 。utput p。wer ofthe right panel: SW, 
su pportSamsu ng Galaxy Watch 
In addition, the hidden LED light won't affect sleeping. 

Charger Specifications 

Input （口。：5.0V/2 。由；9.0V/1.SA，

Output: SWW(self adjustable) 
Frequency: 125Khz Conversion Rate：杀72%
Dimension: 110*200*15.Smm 

Tips 
l.Do not squeeze 。r collide.
2.Do not di日臼emble or throwinto fi目。r water to avoid 

causing a short circuit 
3.Do not use wireless charger in extr哩melyhot, humid or 

c。rrosive environment. 
4.Do not use near magnetic bank card。r IC card t。 avoid

malfuncti。ning.
5.Please keep minimum 20cm between implantable me

di cal devices (pacemaker, implantable each lear.etc) t。
avoid potentia I interference with the medical device. 

6.Keep。ut of reach of child陀n and pets. 

The images in this manual are sketch d目wing 。f actual 
product only, actual product might be slightly di怦e同时．

Package Includes: 
Wireless Charger• lPcs, lOOcm USB cable• 1 Pcs, 
UserManual' lPcs 

• Power Adapter is not in eluded, please purchase separa
tely if needed. 

Connect to Wall Adapter 

v�� 
USBCable 

①Plu g the Wa II Adapter into the s。eke!
②·Then connect the adapter and the cha『·gerwith

the provided USB cable. 
Tips: Charger controlled by smart chips, providing 

safe long-t,mestandby. 

FCC Statement 

Thl• equipment hH been tHted ond found to comply with the limit• 
f。ra Cla .. B dlgltal device, 
purs”ant to Port 15 of the FCC Rules. These llmlts ire de,igned t。
阳ovide陌oson1ble
protection 1goinot hormful interference in o reoidentiol inot1llotion. 
Thi• equipment generate• 
uus end con rediete redio frequenty energy end, ,f not instelled end 
uud in圄cc。，dance with 
the in,tructions, moy cauH h町mful inte rference to radio 
communic皿ions Howovo巳thor11 is 
no guaronteo that interfor,mce will not occur in• particu la『
installation If this aquipmant doa, 
cause harmful intorf&ronco to radi。。rtalavisi。n racepti。白， which
can be determined by tu rnlng 
the equipment off and on, the user Is encouraged to try to correct 
the Interference by 。ne 。r
m。同时the following measures. 
-- Reorient 。r relocate the receiving 1ntenn1. 
一 Inc晤，sethe皿paration between the equipment ind receiver. 
-C。nnect the equipment into an。utlet on a circuit different from 
thot to which the receiver is 
connected. 
-- Consult the dealoro『an expe『ienced 『圃dio/TV tochmc,an for help 
Thi• devica complies with pa『tl5。『the FCC Rulas Operation is 
subject to the following two 
c。ndi!ions:
(1) This dov,co m町not cause harmful in恤rfo帽nee, •nd (21 this 
device mu,t occept any 
lnterfe陪nee receJv，时，Including Interference that m町cause
unde•i同d operotion. 
Changes or modificati。ns notexpre“ly opp roved by the party 
re,pon,ible f。， complionce
<ould void the u•er's auth。，ity to operate the equipment. 


